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Eats Freely But 
Has No Dyspepsia 

A. Little Pepsin in a Mild Laxa-1 
; tive Promptly Corrected 

a Bad Indigestion. 
Fortunate Is the one who c&n eat 

"anything" without suffering the tor
tures of dyspepsia, but as few are so 
fortunate, care should be taken in the 
matter of diet. Elating slowly, masti
cating the food thoroughly and taking 
a short walk after the heavy meal of 
the day will do much towards assist
ing digestion. Any grown-up person 
ought to know the peculiar foods that 
do not agree, and these snould be 
avoided. 

When these common-sense aids fall, —77: ; j, w. GOUCHER 
the next thing to do is to take a mild 
digestive tonic with laxative properties Idaho, who for several years had all 
and there is none better than Dr. Cald- the worst symptoms of cfffonic dys-
well's Syrup Pepsin. It contains the 1 pepsla. Since taking Dr. Caldwell's 
greatest of all aids to digestion, good j Syrup Pepsin these have all gone, and 
pepsin. It has other ingredients that although Fr. Goucher says he Is 64 he 
act mildly on the bowels, which to-i does not look more than 40. 
gather form a combination for the re-j Syrup Pepsin is sure in lt£ yesults, 
lief of dyspepsia or indigestion that is 1 gn<j a vast improvement over chewing 
unsurpassed. I or swallowing tablets and mintA. or 

Its action is to tone and strengthen taking cathartics, salts, etc., all of 
the stomach and bowel muscles so{ which afb harsh and nauseous and at 
that they can again do their work 
naturally without outside aid, and 
•when thai happy moment comes all 
medicine can be dispensed with. It 
is the best remedy obtainable for any 
disorder of the stomach, liver and bow
els, for dyspepsia, constipation, bil
iousness, headaches, drowsiness after 
sating, gas on the stomach. etc. Thou
sands of users will testify to this, 
among {hem Mr. J. W. Goocher, Stites, 

MEXICO CITY 
* PRIZE OF INTEREST 

(Contu>u3U from (Age 1.) 

best do but temorary good. Yon can 
obtain Syrup Pepsin at any drug 
store for fifty cents or one dollar a 
bottle. Results are always guaran
teed or money will be refunded. 

Families wishing to try a free sam
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by 
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 419 
Washington St, Monticello, DL A 
postal card with your name and ad
dress on it win do. 

here that Villa will lake Chihuahua 
and Monterey and 'soon attack Mex
ico City. * -

Tampico, on the east coast,* and 
M&zatlan, on the west," both were 
said today to be tottering before 
rebel assault and their fall was hour
ly expected. This added to the gloom 
of the government. 

J 
Significant Movements. 

VERA CRUZ, Dec. 1.—John IJnd, 
special envoy of President Wilson, in 
Mexico, was expected to -arrive here 
this afternoon on the Rhode Island, 
according to a statement by Consul 
Canada. Lind has been to Tuxpam 
and Tampico on Rear Admiral Fletch
er's flag ship. 

The British cruiser buffolk remain
ed in the harbor while Rear Admiral 
Sir Christopher Cradock proceeded to 
Mexico City. It is said he will be re
ceived by General Huerta and Foreign 
Minister Hoheno. 

1 
* Foreign Property Protection. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—Admiral 
Fletcher wirelessed today that he had 
received from General Aguilar renew
ed assurances of protection of foreign 
property from molestation by rebel 
troops in the Tuxpam oil region. 

BITTER CONFLICT 
ANTICIPATED 

(Contained from page 10 

of teamsters were sot mem
bers oi the union, and only remained 
tcway from work oat of fear. Many 
smploTem declared they were never 
tppsjoached by their men or by nnkm 
leaders -with any grievance. Thos. J. 
PtareH, leader of the teamsters on 
ytrike said more than 3,000 men were 
tneanbers of the union and more men 
enrolling every honr. He said that 

employers had ample notice of 
the union's demands. 

Restaurants complained of a lack 
of milk and bread on account of no 
deliveries. Scarcity of bread in the 
residential districts was also report-
Ed. .... 
I .• • •• • • r • 

Women Militant 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. Des. 1.—Wom

en trade unionists dragged non-union 
teamsters off their wagons in two in
stances today and policemen used 
their clubs freely to clear a patch for 
non-union men through mobs of men 
and boys who yelled "scab" and hurled 
oaths at strike breakers. The first 
twelve hours of the teamsters strike 
up to noon today, passed with no 
serious violence and no rocking of the 
few non-union wagons that appeared 
down town, but the size of the crowds 
that followed the wagons and the per
sistence of the union men who argued 
with the imported strike breakers 

discover that the mysterious is 
the tether of the girl whom the de
tective is to marry. Through this pkv 
tore moves the figure who startles 
and terrifies firveryone. See it to-
night-—Advertisement. 

Itching piles provoke profanity, hut 
profanity wont core them. Doan's 
Ointment cores itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles after years of suffer
ing. At asy drug store.—Advertise
ment, 

the surgeons to administer needed cor
rectives, and Jf the new organisation 
furnishes the machinery therefor, it 
will have Justified its formation. 

The Visiting Nurse Association will 
sell Red Cross Christmas seals for the 
Iowa Association for the Prevention of 
Tuberculosis. The profits go to stamp 
out tuberculosis in Iowa. The com
mittee having the stamps for sale is 
Miss Agnes Trimble, Miss Nettie. 
Younker and Miss Elsie Buck. 

Don't use harsh physics. The reao-
tion weakens the bowels, leads to 
chronic constipation. Get Douse'* 
Regulets. They operate easily, tone -
the stomach and cure constipation.— 
Advertisement 

• • 
• TELEGRAPH TABLOIDS « 
• « 
• • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • •  
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW XOBK, Dec. 1.—Another ex
cuse to boost eggs came through a 
South street fire here. One thousand 
chickens smothered in the store of M. 
Garllcus. ..... ...... 

"I Don't Care^ 
NBW YORX, Dec. 1.—After a one-

day honeymoon on Broadway, Eva 
Tanguay, newly-wed, left to rejoin her 
company. No more "I don't care" she 
said. 

es at Kstiapman 
Jeweler* - Silversmiths - Society Stationers 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

Harsh physics react, weaken 
bowels, cause chronic constipation. 
Doan's Regulets operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation. 25e. 
Ask your druggist for them.—Adver
tisement. 

Detroit Diptheria Ridden." 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DETROIT, Mich. ,Dec. 1.—With 290 
cases of diphtheria on record in De
troit local health authorities today 
planned strenuous measures to prevent 
the further spread of the disease. 

IS MARS TRYING 
TO SIGNAL US? 

Vioklng Lead Pencils.' 
SOTIFIELD, Conn., Dec. 1.—Lead 

pencils passing from mouth to month, 
caused diphtheria to become epidemic 
in a grammar school. The pencils 
were burned and the pupils warned. 

For Rational Standards in Surgery, 
Chicago Inter-Ocean: The procession 

of a thousand of the country's more 
prominent surgeons through the corri
dors of the Congress hotel Thursday 
evening, on their way to the first con
vocation of the American College of 
Surgeons and to take up their fellow
ships therein, probably Impressed the 
casual lay observer chiefly as an in
teresting display of academic mill in* 

the j ery. 
It was a great deal more than that, 

and the millinery was merely the dec
orative feature of the occasion. As Sir 
Rickman Godlee, head of the RoyaJ Dinnep of Lead Bu||et, 
College of Surgeons England. said AKRON, Ohio, Dec. l.-*ecause his 
in his address of congratulation to the diQner ^ not read when arrlvad 

new American organization with simi-l home John BenlBCh flred are6 buUets 
or * Tn" into the body of his wife and then shot 

"Go to Church Day." 
CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—Yesterday was 

"go to church day" in Morgan Park, a 
suburb. The attendance increased 45 
percent 

***""' Hunting Fatalities. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—The hunting 

season, which closed Sunday, cost 135 
lives and 125 injured, a heavy in
crease over the preceding year. 

i 
T 

Amerlcan Astronomers Will Attempt 
.to Find This Out When New 

Year Comes in. 

lar alms: 
"A uniform standard is essential for 

the good of the people and the good of 
surgery. Physicians and surgeons 
should know about both branches ol 
the profession, and medicine and sur
gery should be drawn more clofcly to
gether." 

That there has been a certain sep
aration between these two main 
branches of the healing art has for; 
some t|me been evident The sur-i 

himself through the head. 

8kull Fractured Retored Hearing. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 1.— 

Charles A. Stockell's skull wss frac
tured by a negro robber, but he is glad 
because the blow restored his hearing 
which he had lost a year ago. 

American Battleships. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NICE, France, Dec. 1.—The battle 
ships of the American squadron sent 
to the Mediterranean were today far 
out to sea on their way home. They 
left the harbor just before snrfset yes
terday and a huge holiday crowtf* fill
ed the quays to bid farewell to the 
Americans. 

- Supreme Court Approval. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1—The su
preme court today approved an ad 
valorem tax-levying system of Llano 
county, Texas, oposed in a test case 
by B, H. Down man. 

Eaten by Wolves. 
[United" Press Leased Wire Service.] 

FARSETH, Alberta, Dec. 1.—While 
on the way from their homesteads to 

PAHS, Dec. 1.—French astron
omers are watching with a great deal 
of interest the preparations of Amer
ican star-gazers to try to find out In 
January if Mars is inhabited and is 
trying to signal the earth. 

"We shall have to content ourselves 
with seeing what we can from 
France," declared M. Bigourdan, of the 
Paris observatory, "because we lack 
the money to transport ourselves to 
the equator as American observers 
will do. However we shall await with 
considerable eagerness to hear the re
sult of the trip for Mars will be very 
close to the earth in January and per
haps many of the problems now vex
ing us about Mars may be solved." 

Fritjof LA Coultre, of the Geneva 
observatory recently reported sudden 
flashes on Mars which appear as if 
the Martians were trying to signal the 
earth. On the same date observers at 
Flagstaff, Arizona, saw the same 

But M. Bigourdan 

' ' Intelligence of Nats. 
. . . . . .  .  .  j  T h e  f i e r c e n e s s  o f  t h e  r a t  a n d  I t s  

geon, in the strict sense of the word,' capacity for increase are enough 
has gained in public note and esteem j to make It a fomldable enemy> 

upon the physician, and not always, wlth tte8e qualities it combines in-
justly. ( . , telligence. It is thily marvelous how 

one small head can carry all It know*. 

the nearest market for provision* j phenomenon. — 
l Alex and Adolph Sonderstrom, young though not disputing the theory, in-

presaged serious trouble in the next j bachelors, were attacked, killed and Ulnes towards the possibility of auto-
few days. No attempt is being made eaten by wolves. Searchers today | suggestion in much that concerns 

found the empty guns, knapsacks and Mars, its canals, bodies of water, 
a few shreds of clothing belonging to 
the two men and remnants of their 
skeletons. 

to settle the strike and both sides ap
parently are lined up for a finish fight. 

Four women and eight men were 
arrested this forenoon on a charge of 
Inciting to riot The police were more 
active in suppressing the erofrfls to
day than during the recent carmen's 
strike. 

Union Demands. 
The demands of the union are: 

W* Wage, teamsters, >13 to $15 a 
week: chauffeurs, $13 to 518 weakly; 
ten hour day; twelve hours for retail 
wagons; time and one-half Cor over
time. 

Agreeaaent tor one year and no 
lockouts or strikes to be declared in 
that time. 

The union does not demand a 
fciosed Bhop but requests no discrim
ination against union drivers, 

m Illinois Child Labor Law. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—The Illi
nois child labor law prohibiting em
ployment of children under sixteen 
years was declared valid today by the. 
supreme court, which approved the 
minimum age limit. 

iiSsAis 

of the human body, has developed into j 
what may be fairly called ah exact 
science. Medicine, in the sense of the 
use of drugs to effect chances in the 
bodily processes, has necessarily re
mained more or less of an empiric art. 

For medicine, in that sense, does 
not deal with visible and tangible 
things, as does surgery. Furthermore, 
it has to reckon with all sorts of per
sonal idiosyncrasies which make rem
edies effective witu one patient inef
fective with another. Though 
treatment of some diseases may be 
said to have reached an exact or scien
tific basis, with an erormoua number 
of patients it must still be largely "a 
matter of close study and cautious 
triaL 

Perception of this fact has caused 
some surgeons to assume more or less 
of a derisive attitude toward the "gen
eral practitioner," the "family doctor" 
who is called for everything, of whom 
it is demanded that he cover the whole 
field, and whose long experience with 
iiuman nature and shrewd and kindly; 
study of its kinks and curves are 
even more valuable to the public health 
than the precise processes of the high
ly skilled surgeon. 

Sometimes the value or necessity of 

Every housekeeper realizes how hard 
it is to catch rats, because they are 
often too wise to enter traps, how
ever tempting the bait 

Easily Defined. 
"What is the difference between a 

dialogue and a monologue?" queried a 
lad to his father. "When two women 
talk, my son," explained the parent 
"it's a dialogue; when a woman car
ries on a conversation with her hus-

thel band It's a monologue!" 

Solve the Christmas problem with Davis Quality 
Cards. They are always a delight to the recipient be
cause they express your thoughts and wishes in an indi
vidual way. The greeting you would send to that old 
friend or school chum, the new acquaintance or the folks 
back home is here expres^d;,a little better than you could 
do it yourself. 

IVee from the usual "mushy" sentimentality, Davis 
Quality Cards sparkle with friendly enthusiasm. They 
are different, original and, exclusive—a refreshing re-' 
lief. 

Shown.in wonderful assortment with Vol land and 
Raphael Tuck's London lines of original booklets. 

Cards .3c, 5c, 10c 
Booklets .".5c, 10c, 25c 

Children's illustrated books, Punky Dunk and Bird, 
Animal and Flower Children ..... 35c, 50c, and $1.00 

Calendar of Dinners, Kitchen Diary and a dozen oth
er desirable books, each...... 4,.... 50c 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Prsas Associations Telegraph Mar lest Report Over Gats City 

Leased Wire. 

Grain Review- j steady. Sheep and mutton, $3,759 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j 4.65; lambs, $5.25@7.80. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—A weak report! :>;;j 
was the chief factor influenced grain Kansas City Live stock, 
market today and prices tended to KANSAS CITY, Dec. 1.—Cattle re-
weakness at reports of bad weather; celpte 12,000; market steady, ij; 

Canada and west firmer tone at noon:! higher. Steers, $8.2S@9.00; cows an4 
Wheat futures for December, after j he'jfers, $4JJ5@8.50; stockers and 
shading off fractionally at the opening* feeders, $5.50@7.50; calves, J6.5i@ 
showed an advance of *4; May wheat Sc
atter an early advance of % was un: 
changed at noon. 

Corn, because of growing dearth of 
the old supply, opened with December 
futures up % but drbpped fractionally 
at noon. May up H. 

Oats did not recover from its open
ing fractional drop for December de
liveries, while May, which opened un
changed, was off % at noon. 

Due to speculative action, provis
ions opened firm and after small ad
vances during the morning were 
strong at noon. 

• Ottoman Zar Hanlah. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO. Dec. 1.—Ottoman Zar on Mars. If there is no vegetation 
Hanish, "bridegroom of the moon,": there is no water on the surface ot 
and the "little father of Vne Manzdan ; (jje planet and without water there 

icult," is granted until Friday on plea | be Do life, and the Maritans will 

Several employers agree to the i ft]* trial* by ZUdge Mack today, j prove to be an imaginary people. 
men's demands,' but the number of ^1"11, ™. convicte(5 of having: Nothing can be seen from Parts in 
men affected was so that all lv1o,ated the Interstate commerce reg- j JanUary. What we would like to do 
•voted for a general strike. obscene matter.iB to go to Africa. Unfortunately, 

Jjj0WeTer> we can't. We lack the The union exhausted every means!°f tbe CaU by expre88-
to ctatain arbitration of their de
mands but the organised employers 
refused to arbitrate. 

MINISTERS HOLD 

Daring Robbery. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—While F. O. 
Robbins, ticket agent for the east side 

vegetation, etc. 
We must wait until telescopes are 

nearer perfect than they are now," 
he said, "fn order to find out what is 
going on in Mars. Some say there j these surgical processes becomes exag 
are canals, etc. Others, equally learn- > gerated In the surgical and the public 
ed, say they can not see them. Those j mind. The furore for operations for 
who do see them admit that there j "appendicitis" a few years ago when 
must be a certain amount of 'training' j ever a severe case of colic occurred 
undergone before they can be seen; j and often quite uselessly and injur! 
from that point to auto-suggestion ; ously, may be recalled. That furore is 
iBn't a very far cry. ' now> haPPt,y> somewhat abated, but it 

"The first thing the American ob-! went so far as to become a text for 
servers will try to find out next Jan-; humorists of the grimmer sort. 
nary is whether there is vegetation! The two great branches of the heal-

3 . ing art have each its use and neces
sity, and neither should seek to rise 
upon the depression of the other. 
Furthermore, the public is growing 
somewhat suspicious of the advice 
"operation" whenever anything goes 
wrong with a man's internal economy. 

Upon these excesses of surgery new 
methods of healing, some of merit and 
others pure humbug, have been built 
up into public consideration. It is for 

Defined Again. •. 
Love is what makes a man spmd 

|90 on a diamond ring for a sir) 
while he tries to keep warm in lasi 
summer's low-cut shoes.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

• " ~ ^ ' 

Style In Aliments. 
"Well, here I am," announced the 

fashionable physician in his breezy 
way. "And now what do you think is 
the matter with you?" "Doctor, I 
hardly know," murmured the fashion
able patient, "What is new?" - > 

House Cars Papular. 
In Europe house cars or caravans 

are rapidly passing from experimental 
to practical use. One popular car 
contains a completely equipped kitch
en and sleeping berths for six per
sons and has seats on top like the old 
London 'buses. 

sinews of war." 

I'-;'," Happy School Days. > 
Tommy was about to leave the 

school where he hsd spent his first 
PVPTTT At> lurx*TPmTv*y-t i station of the Lake 8hore and Michi- j years. He went to the teacher to 
ivrjU-UliAiS, .Mllsii 1v* gan Southern railroad, was counting} say good-by and added: "I am awfully 

Association Plans for Week of Prayer 
First of January—Hughes 

Reads Paper. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ministerial Association was held in 
the Y. M. C. A. building this morning. 
The business session of the meeting 
was taken up with plans for the week 
of prayer, which will be observed a^ 
per custom the first week of the new 
year. A committee was appointed to 
take up this matter. 

The Rev. J. C. Hughes read a paper 
in which he discussed the "Tempta
tions of a Preacher and Their Bene
fit." The Rev. W. H. Neil read the 
scripture lesson. 

his cash, amounting to $700, today, a. sorry to leave this school. I've had 
stronger approached the wicket and 
ordered him to throw up his hands. 
When Robbins refused, a revolver was 
thrust into his face. He put up his 
hands. 

The highwayman bound the *g«nt 
to a chair and escaped with the mon
ey 

Improvement In Palestine. 
Palestine's ancient wells, famous in 

history for centuries, are giving way 
to .pumping by modern engines and 
outfits, particularly for watering gar
dens and orchards. There is a large 
demand for and Import of pumps. 

Hog receipts 7,000: market 
higher. Bulk, $7.40@7.70; heavy, 
$7.60@7.75; medium, $7.5067.75; 3 

light, $7.40@7.65. I] 
Sheep receipts 10,000; marV:e| 

steady. Lambs, $4.00$3>7.75; ewti, 
$4.00@4.60; wethers, $3.00@6.25. t-

Daily Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, IU., Dec. 1.— 
id „ 1. Open. High. Low. Close. 
4VHBAT— 

86 
90* 

Dec. 
May ...... 

CORN— 
Dec. 
May 

OATS— 
Dec 
May 

PORK— 
Jan. 
May 

LARD— 
Jan. ..... 
May 

RIBS— 
Jan. 11.10 
May. 11.22 

8ff%' 
90% 

85% 
89% 

86% 
90% 

, ?0% 70% 

. 37%; 37% 

. 4i%;;; 4i% 

21.40 ' 
21.02 

€9%' 
• 09% 

37 
41 

21.42° 21.25 
21'. VIZ 21-02 

70% 
70% 

5 37% 
41% 

21.40 
21.22 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Dec. 1.—Cattle receipt? 

6,000; market steady, 10c. higher. 
Steers, $8.10@8.75; cows and heifers, 
$6.00@7.50; stockers and feeders, 
j4.75@4.65; calves, $6.50@10.00; bu'.U 
and stags, $4.50@6.60. 

Hog receipts 6,000; market steady 
Bulk, $7.00@7.75. f 

Sheep receipts 12,000; marks 
steady. Yearlings, $5.50@€.00; wetli 
ere, $4.35@4.60; lambs, $7.25@7.60i 
ewes. $4.25@4.50. 

Ctgcago Produce. 
CHICAGO,. Dec. 1 .—Butter—Extras, 

$2%@33c; firsts, 26 @ 28c; dairy 
tra, 29c; daft-y firsts, 25@25%c. 

Egigs— Firsts, 34@3Bo; ordinary 
firsts, 37c. 

Cheese—Twins, 14%@14V4c; Younj 
Americas, 1§%@15%C. 

Potatoes—Michigan, 65@70c; Wis. 
m a? 1« m 87 in qntconsin, 65@70c; Minnesota, 65@70c. 
10.87 10.92.10.87 10.90 L ^ poultry_ Fowls> i3@13tfc; 
11.07 11.07 *XJ 11.07 11.071 

ducks, 13@14c; geese, 12%@13c: 
11 jf" ii iov"n 17 I spring chickens, 13@13%c; turkey# 

ll,3i>' 11.22 11.32 

His Little Jest. 
"This," said the low comedian, in 

the banquet scene, as the servant re
moved the papier-mache charlotte 
russe, 'is the only dinner in which the 
supe comes after the dessert." 

—Read The Daily Gate City. 

had such a good time at recess."— 
pincott's. 

—Read The Daily Gate City. 

Lip-

Early Shopping 
From the Des Moines Capital. 

Chicago Cash drain. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—Wheat—No. 2 

red, 95096c; No. 3, red* 91%@93V6c; 
No. 2 hard, 88%@89%tei No. 3 hard, 
87@87%c: No. 3 spring, 87@88c. 

Corn—No. 2 white, 73@73V4c; No. 
2 yellow, 75%@7<5c; No. 3, 71%@72c: ^ 
No. 3 white, 72%<3>73c; >o. 3 ye low, «3;6i; Muscavado 89 test, 
73@74c; No. 4, 71@71%c; No. 4 e ' * 
white, 71%@72c; No. 4 yellow, 72@ 

15@l«c. 
" m ^ 

• Ne.w York Produce]* * 
NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—flour man*, 

quiet, steady. 
Pork market dull. Mess, ?23.25© 

23.7$. 
Lard market easy. Middle west spot 

510.S0@10.90. 
Sugar, raw, market quiet. Centrlfu 

72%c. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 38^@39t 

f3.ll. 
Sugar, refined, market quiet. Cut 

loaf, J6.30; crushed, |5.20; powdered, 
|4.40@4.45 ; granulated, $4.30@4.40. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9%c. 
Tallow market quiet. ; City 

country, 6@6%c. -
Hay market steady. Prime, J1.05® 

clover, • 65@ 

Christmas is just one month from at an early date. T3iis suggestion is 

HOW 

today. With the assimilation of th« 
Thanksgiving turkey and the final dis 
appearance of the last remnantB 

m 
AMUSEMENTS. 

Mine Ores Taxable Income 
[United Press Leased Wire Service! 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—Proceeds 
from the sale of mine ores are "tax
able income," the supreme court de
cided today In construing 
corporation tax law in 

ARE YOU FEEDING YOUR 
CHILDREN? j p08t.Thanksgiving hash the genera. 

Are you giving them nourishing-! thought will begin to. turn in the di-
food food that will develop their | rection of the holiday period which 
muscles, bones and flesh food* that brings the year to its close. 

It is' not too early, therefore, to give is easily digested and cheap 
Ever thought about Spaghetti— 

Faust Spaghetti? Do you know that 
a lOt package of Faust Spaghetti 

the old j contains as much nutrition as 4 lbs. 
a suit byjjQf beef? Your doctor will tell you 

Stratton's Independence, Limited, jlt doeg. And Faust Spaghetti costs 
against Internal Revenue Collector F. one-tenth the price of meat. Doesn't 
W. Howbert, of Colorado. 

At the Colonial. 
"The Mysterious Man" will be 

shown at the Colonial theatre tonight. 
One of those sensational dfeteotive 
pictures In two reels that will please 
you. A remarkably powerful mystery 
picture that will hold you spellbound 
not a dull moment, from beginning to 
end, and not until the end do you 

• V V' .'fes, 

Obtained a Divorce Decree. 
LONDON, Dec. 1.—Mrs. Ida French, 

formerly of Washington, daughter or 
former Postmaster General Robert J. 
Wynne, today obtained a degree of 
divorce from Captain H. R. French, of 
the dragoon guards. She charges her 
husband with misconduct and cruelty. 

—Read the Daily Gate City, i 
€r> ?,/* »< 

in the high that solve a big item 
cost of living? 

You probably haven't served Faust 
Spaghetti as often as you should be
cause you don't know how many dif
ferent ways H can be cooked—write 
for free recipe book today and you'll 

attention to those activities without 
which no Chrismas season would be 
complete. 

Christmas shopping will soon be the 
order of the day. It might be more 

predicated upon both wise and hu 
mane considerations. 

The wisdom of the proposition, of 
course, lies in the fact that you have 
the completest stock from which to 
make your selections. The bargain 
hunter likes variety; also amplltudln-
asity; also abundance. To be among 
the advance guard of purchasers gives 
the exultant feeling that one has had 
the pick of the best for the money to 
be expended. 

The humaneness of early shopping 
lies in the fact that you are showing 

' Peoria Grain. 
PEORIA, 111., Dec. 1.—Corn, old, 

%c lower; market, new, %@lc low-t 

er. No. 3 white, new, 69c; No. 4 j i.07%; No. 3, 80@90c; 
white, new, 69%c; No. 3 yellow, old, j 97^0. 
74 %c; new, 69c; No. 4 yellow, new, 
67@«7%c. 

Oats—Market unchanged. No. 2 
white, 40%c; No. 3 white, 39c; stand
ard, 39%c. .. ... 

correct to say the passion of thei consideration for the physical llmita-
hour. It Is a rare and peculiar nature, tions of the clerks in the stores. The 

month of December Imposes a tremen
dous strain upon them. Their work 
begins early and does not terminate 
until a late hour. Be considerate, 
therefore, of the clerks and do your 
shopping at a time when they can give 

£ 

which can escape the eager and anl 
mated contagion which takes posses
sion of men, women and children, and 
carries them from one store and shop 
window to another, loosens the purse 
strings and causes the heart to re-

foe surprised at the big variety of I spond in some way or another to thej you the best that is in them In the 
dishes you can make from this nutri- J generous impulses which constitute j way 0f service snd show you the best 
tlous food, in 5c Bnd 10c package*. 1 one crowning glories of human) tjjat is carried in stock. 

MAULL BROS. < f I nature. j Eariy Christmas shopping Is a vir-
St. Louis, Mo. < • Christmas shopping should be begun', tue worth cultivating. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—Hog receipts 40,-

000; market firm, 5c higher. Mixed and 
butchers, $7.46@7.95; good heavy. 
$7.60@7.9&; rough heavy, $7.50®7.60; 
light, *7.15@7.80; pigs, $5.00@i'.15. 

Cattle receipts 20,000; market steady 
10c lower. Beeves, $6.60@9.50; cows 
and heifers, $3.30@8.10; stockers and 
feeders, $4-80@7.60; Texans, $6.65® 
7.70; calves, $«.50@11.00. 

Sheep receipts 47,000; market 
weak, 10c lower. Native, $3.90®5.00; 
western, $3.90@5.00; lambs, $6.00@ 
7^0; western, $6.00@7.65., ? , 

8t. Louis Live Stock. , , 
BAST ST. LOUIS, Dec. 1.—Cattle 

receipts 6,000; market steady. Texas 
receipts 1,500; native beef steers, $7.50 
@9.15; cows and heifers, $4.25@8.50; 
stockers and feeders. $5.00@7.60; 
calves, $6.00@11.00; Texas steers, 
$5.25@7.00; cows and heifers, $4.00® 
6.00; wives (car lots) $4.25@&.50. 

Hog receipts 8,500; market 10@15c 
higher. Mixed and butchers. $7.60® 
7.90; good to heavy, $7.85@8.00; rough 
$7.40@7.60; light $7.70® 7.90; bulk, 
$7.70@7.90; pigs, $6.00@7.10. 

Dressed poultry market quiet. Tu» 
keys, 10@30c; chickens, I3@28c; 
fowls, I0@18%c; ducks, 8@20c. 

Live poultry market firm. Ge®fe' 
14c; ducks, 16@17c; fowls, 15@1«; 
turkeys, 22c; roosters, 11c; chicken®' 
broilers, I5@16c. 
'Cheese market quiet. State m 

common to special, l2^6@16%c; 
skims, 2@5c. • , 

Butter market steady. Recefpw • 
113; creamery extras, 34@35c; oai 

tubs, 22@32c; imitation creamery 
firsts, 24@24%C. 

Egg market firm, scarce. Receipts. 
267. Nearby white fancy, &8®'b3C

& 

nearby mixed fancy, 42@48c; 'res' 
«®«C. gg •; 

New York Money Market. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—Money on 

oaJl, 6% percent , 
Six months, 5 percent. " 
(Mercantile paper, 5%@6 percent 
Bar sliver London, 25 15-16d. 
Bar silver New York. 56Vfrc-
Demand sterling, $4.8510. « 

reel languid, weak, run
T'<I°f! 

Headache? Stomach "oft"?Wurt » 
plain case of laz7 liver. . 
Blood Bitters tones liver and stomaca 
promotes digestion, purifies the biooo 
—Advertisement. 

Sheep receipts 20,000;, . market week. 
-Read The Daliy Gate City, 10c 


